
DOWN from the hlgb country and 
the !>attle that the stock-horse 
snuffs with dellgbt comes Jobn 
Waters, borseman, actor, singer, 
daocer, gultarlst, and loogllme 
favorite ol tbe 'Play School' 
motbers. ready to cast aside bis 
Claocy Ut and display yet another 
of bis talents. 

Tbe baodsomely scarred 
Waters, wbo bas been riding with 
tbe mountain men tor a Kerry 
Packer telemovle, Is to put aside 
the derrlng.do next Tuesday and 
Wednesday to narrate Ogden 
Nasb's 'Tbe Nutcracker' at the 
Melbourne Concert Hall, accom· 
panted by the 43-plece Melbourne 
Concert Orcbestra playing Tcbal· 
kovsky's Nutcracker Suite. 

"lrs a family Cbrtstmas thing 
and I'm looklQB forward to II," 
Waters says, looklng tit and 
relaxed at bis llome In the Sydney 
Sllburt> or Mosman. "Melbourne 
does stage these kind of events so 
much better tban Sydney. !rs part 
o( that atmosphere or Melbourne 
that really Is ralller alee. 

~I baven't seen Ille Arts Centre 
ball yet, baven'I been lllere, but I 
do remember bow muell tun II was 
dolQB lbat tree concert at the Myer 
Music Bowl with Jacki Weaver. It 
was the biggest 'house' I've played 
to . .. 20,000 people!" 

Waters, of course, was seen 
recently diving Into Ille Murray to 
Impress Sigrid Thornton lo Ille 
Seven Network's drama mlaJ· 
series • All The Rivers Rua', and be 
bas been busy battling lllrougb 
'Higll CouatJy', Ille telemovte that 
bas already beell dubbed "Son or 
Tbe Man rrom Saowy River". 

Yes, be always appears to be 
active, but Isn't It a little surprtslQ8 
that there bave been so few 
feature ftlms? 

"Well, It's really J,ust sort or 
worted out Illa! way, ' be says. "I 
started doing feature films at Ille 
very early part or 1>ur mm renal&
sance, In the early 1970s, and 
haven't done anytb!..g mucb since 
except that cameo role In 'Breaker 
Morant' - 1978 or sometbl.Q8 llke 
that. wasn't lt? 

"That b.asa't been such a bad 
tbJng. because I llllnk our rums 
have. with a few notable excep
tions, ai>ae llll'OQCb sometblng or a 
slump. We were wa!Ung for a good 
feature tllm, but there aren't that 
many roles tbal I think would bave 
suited me or tbal I bave mlsled by 
Involvement wllll a play." 

Tllere are. bowever, projects be 
wants to see get orr the drawing 
board. One Is a movie called 
'GolQB Sane', a black comedy 
about a businessman wbo decides 
to drop out or the everyday mad· 
ness of the business world, worry· 
Ing all bis 'friend! with Ills new 
approacb to lite. lt needs backers. 

Another yet·to·be·produced 
movie awaiting Investors Is 
'Kimberley', a mm written by the 
Australian screenwriter be most 
admlres, Peter Sc.breck. II lsset In 
tile north-west and revolves 
around a stoctman's resentment 
of Ille way the Territory Is being 
taken over. 

II was Schreck wbo wrote the 
screenplay tor ·we or Tbe Never 
Never', not. Waters feels, one or 
tbe writer's greatest acbleve· 
ments. but a fine lndlcaUon or 
wbat could be done wltb tbe adap
tation or a book. 

"Tbe way Peter crafts a screen· 
play Is fantastic," be says. "I can 
see It on the screen wben I read ll 
He writes spart~y. but bis dla· 
logue Is the best I ve read because 
It ls speakable, believable ... real 
Wbetber be colllclously tlllnks 
about It or not. be uses powertul 
Images au Ille way lbrougb bis 
writing." 

Given the Cllance. Waters would 
like to appear In "a really good, 
dirty spy movie". Not a James 
Bond-style spool. He detests "tbe 
Mic.key Mouse area Into wblcb 
Bond bas gone". But to play a 
sbabby spy living rougb In a seedy 
South·East Asian scenario ... well 
that would be exciting. 

The spy genrt appeals to blm, 
and it nollllng turns up, be says, be 
mlgbt even write suell a screen· 
play lllmseU. 

Jolin Waters Is never far from 
music. In the comer of the rront 
room or bis bOU9e Is a ~ guitar; 
lt Is a reminder or youth In sixties 
England wben be played around 
London In a moderately SUC<lessful 
rock group called Tbe Riot Squad. 
On a mantelpiece Is a more 
obvious sign or musical recognl· 
lion; be seems pleased I() bave Ills 
attention drawn to lt. 
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Brian Courtis 

''rm one or the few actors to 
bave a gold record," be says. 
''That's In recogoltlon or 'Tbey'l'e 
Playing Our Song' [the musical Jn 
wblcb Ile starred wltll Jaokl 
Weaver] . .. a gold record !Or·tbe 
sbow. I was just absolutely Ucklejl 
pink by that. 

"II meant more to me tbao the 
I.ogles or anything. II was so ~ 
to llave tbat because I do enjoy 
music so muell." 

Waters bas a partlcular. and 
welJ.alred, passion tor the soap .or 
Jacques Brei. Whenever Ile gets 
tbe opportuaJty (more often tban 
not as Ille guest Jn a varte()' sllow) 
be wlll lry to work In a Brei nwn
ber. A one-~ Brei sbow Is some-
1111ng else be would llke to turn .to 
In the Mure. . 

Bui all these. dreams "111 bave to 
wall Next year Ile Is back on stage 
again, playing a teacher or tbe 
deaf In tbe bit play 'Children 0! A 
Lmer God'. • 

Tbe role will require lmmel!Se . 
concentraUon from the actor and' 
be says Ile wtll prepare tor It by 
being "monk·llke" tor some Ume 
before rtbearsals. 

"I won't be able to party on, get 
boozed, or do tbe sorts of things we 
sometimes like to do to ourselves, 
because you Just can't afford It." 
be says. •you bave to concentrate 
on the job at band, aDd to get my· 
seU Into gear tor that "111 be more 
a mental exercise than anything 
else. 

"Part or Ibis Job Is looklQ8 at 
'!!bat ls coming up and wbat Is 
~ulred or you, and preparing for 
Ii accordlnsJy. I set out to make 
sure I'm at ~ ability wllen we 
begin. Tbat Is something I take 
very seriously." 

'Hlgb Country', tbe televlslon 
film tor PBL Productions, llas left' 
lllm tanned, trim, and pleased at 
Ills efforts back in tbe saddle." 
Apart from some trall rides with 
Ills daugllter Rebecca. be bad 

.enjoyed little riding since bis days 
. on 'Rusb'. Tbe film. wblcb may be 
a pllot tor a series, bas blm 
eotbused with rid.lag once more: 

"II was great tun to do," Waters 
says. "I enjoyed II Immensely, but 
It also let me meet some fantastic 
people. Tbose mountain cattlecnen 
are great guys wltb a fantastic 
lifestyle." • 

Versatility. Tbat bas been tbe 
essence or Waters's career In tele
vl,,ion as well as on stage. One Ye/l.r 
an axe murderer or child moleSter 
In 'Homicide', the next the smllhlg 
host or 'Play Scbool'. In Janual')( be 
will be making more episodes .'or 
'Play Scbool' for the ABC. "I Just 
love doing It." be says. 

What does be stlll wa.nt lrom bis 
career? What of his Skills bave still 
to be allowed their tun potenual? 
Writing and directing. perbaps. 
Tbat is an area be would like to 
explore. He Is testing out bis writ· 
IQB talent by worklQB on a screen· 
play wltb a friend. 

"After a wblle as an actor. I sup
pose, you get to reel you would like 
to bold the reins," be explains. 
"I'm no exception. I would llke to 
envisage, create, and actually put 
Into effect somellllng I've thought 
up. II someday I can be accepted 
that way as well as tor my acting. 
!bat would be fine." • 

He ls, llowever. quick to acknow
ledge that sbow business bas been 
rewa.rdlng. Tbere are not llere the 
slx·figure contracts or wlllcb 
American performers boast. but. 
well, work bard and be lucky alld 
you can be comfortable. And there 
are other values. ; 

"I'm booked on performing.• 
Waters says. "I don't want gongs, 
financial rewards and plaudits. but 
I do drink In that applause when I 
appear on the stage. That Is tbe 
most Incredibly satisfying thing 
you can ever bave done to you, aod 
people wbo have never enjoyed II· 
!lave missed out on a great buzz. 

"Wben 'They're Playing Our 
Song' went on for two years. 
people said 10 me It must be gel· 
ting tedious. In some ways II was. 
but. still, every aJgbt Jacki and I 
walked out on to a stage and con· 
wised 1500 people with laugbter. 
entertained them . . . well tbat 
applause, wbat Ibey gave us, was a 
reeling that was Just llke walklng 
on clouds. 

"'!'bat is wllat this Is all about" 



John Waters: never far from • music. 


